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(A) Terpenoids 
A novel C^. t e r p e n e , S o u l a t t r o n e A ( I ) was i s o l a t e d 
from t h e b a r k of C. s o u l a t t r i and i t s s t r u c t u r e was d e t e r -
mined by i t s s p e c t r a l p r o p e r t i e s & X-ray c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c 
s t u d i e s . 
F r i e d e l i n ( I I ) & f 3 - s i t o s t e r o l ( I I I ) were found 
2 2 3 
t o occur i n C, apetalum , C. tomentosvtm , C»zevlanic\jm , 
4 5 6 7 
C. inophyllxim * , C. t h e w a i t e s i i fc C. cune i fo l ium . 
F r i e d e l i n ( I I ) was a l s o i s o l a t e d from C. b r ac t ea tum , C. 
apetalum , C. l a n k a e n s i s , C. t h e w a i t e s i i & C. c o r d a t o -
ob lonqum^ wh i l e c a n o p h y l l o l (IV) & c a n o p h y l l a l (V) bo th 
t h e t r i t e r p e n e of f r i e d e l i n group co -occur i n C, Inophyllum , 
11 12 
C, cordato-oblonqvim * and C. c a l a b a . The t r i t e r p e n e a l c o h o l 
f r i e d e l a n - 3 p - o l (VI) occu r s i n £ . apetalum^^ £ , tcxnentoaum^. 
3 5 12 
C. zeylanicum , C. inophyllxom & C. ca l aba . The l a t e r a l s o 
c o n s t i t u t e s f r i e d e l a n 3 ^ - 2 8 - d i o l ( V I I ) . Another r e l a t e d 
t r i t e r p e n e a c i d , c a n o p h y l l i c a c i d ( V I I I ) has a l s o been i s o l a t e d 
from c . inophyllum , a -Amyrin ( ix) was i s o l a t e d from t h e 
Q 
ster.i-bark of C .ve r t i c i l l a tum while ^ -amyrin(30 occurs in 
2 2 
the trunk bark of C, apetalum & C.tomentosum and timber 
Me Me 
( I I ) 
(III) 
( I V ) RsCHjOH 
( V ) R = CHO 
( V I ) R = M e 
(VU)R = OH 
HOOC 
(viiO 
-Me 
(IX) 
( X ) (XI) 
(xin (xiiO 
of C, Inophyllum , C. calaba & C, bracteatum constitute 
stigmasterol (XI) & P -sitosterol (III)^^. The later compound 
14 
also occurs in £, neo^ebudicxam • 
The triterpenes, teraxerone(xil) & teraxerol (XIII) 
3 7 
were also found to occur in C, zevlanicum # C. soulattri / 
C. bracteatum^^ & C. calaba^"', Teraxerol (XIII) was also 
6 6 7 
found in £. thewaitesii # C. walkeri and C, cuneifolium . 
(B) xanthones 
A monooxygenated xanthone, 2-hydroxyxanthone (xiVa) 
12 
was isolated from C. calaba while dioxygenated xanthones, 
l,5-dihydroxyxanthone(XlVb) and 1,7-dihydroxy-xanthone (XIVc) 
19 3 6 
occur in C. calaba^ "*•, C. zeylanictim & £• walkeri • Compounds 
15 XlVb & XIVc were also isolated from C. trapezifolium & 
C. inophyllxim , respectively. 
The trioxygenated xanthone, measuaxanthone-B (XVa) 
17 
occurs in C, inophyllum while 1,5,6-trimethoxy xanthone 
(XVb) was reported from C. fraqrans^^ C. scriblitifolium^ 
Sc C. inophyllum • Later species was also found to contain 
buchanaxanthone (XVc), which also occurs in C, zeylanicvun^. 
20 The trunk wood of C. brasiliense was found to contain 1,7-
dihydroxy-3-methoxyxanthone (XVd) while the timber extract 
13 
of C. calaba•^ j-' yielded l,8-dimethoxy-2-hydroxyxanthone 
(XVe). 8-Hydroxy-l,2-dimethoxy xanthone (XVf) was isolated 
18 from C. fraqrans . 
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Tetraoxygenated xanthone, 1,3,5-trihydroxy-2-
13 
methoxyxanthone (XVg) was isolated fran C. bracteatum 
& C« trapezlfollxjjn . The later species also contains 
1,2-dimethoxy-3/ 8-dihydroxyxanthone^ (XVh). 1,7-Dihydroxy-
3,6-dimethoxyxapthone (XVi) & l,8-dihydroxy-3, 5,7-trime-
thoxyxanthone (XVj) were isolated from C, bracteatvun 13 
The isoprenylated xanthones, 2-(3/3-dimethyl allyl) 
l#3,5-hydroxyxanthone (xlVa) and 2-(3,3-dimethylallyl)l,3,5-
trihydroxyxanthone (XlVb) were isolated from C. scriblitifolium 
The canpounds 2-(3/3-dimethylallyl) 1, 3,5-trihydroxyxanthone 
(xiVa) & 2-(3,3-dimethylallyl) 1,3,7-trihydroxyxanthone (XVIb) 
were also isolated from C. inophyllum & fran heartwood of 
21 C. canum * respectively, while 2-(3,3-dimethyl allyl)-1,3, 
5,6 tetrahydroxyxanthone (XVIc) was reported from C. scribll-
.19 .21 18 .14 t i f o l i u m , C. canum •^ , C. f r a g r a n s ^ C. neo-ebudlum , and 
C. ino£h^ l lum22 , 16 ^ 
(XVI) 
( a ) R^' ^3 = H* Ri = OH 
(b) R^, R^ = H, R = OH 
( c ) R- = H, R , R = OH 
1,5-dihydaroxy-6-(3-methyl-2-butenyl) xanthone[(XVIIa) 
or 6- ( 3 ,3 -d imethy la l l y l ) - l , 5 -d ihydroxyxanthone or calophyllxam 
B(XVIIa) or guanandinCxVII a)] was i s o l a t e d from C. i n o g h ^ i l -
um * ' . Isoguanandln (XVIIb) was a l s o reported. 
1, 3 ,5-Trihydroxy-2-(3-methylbut-2-enyl )xanthone (XVIIc) 
7 23 
was Isolated from 9»cunelfolium & heartwood of £• tomentoaxun. 
(a) R ,^ Rj = H, R3 « /==( 
(b) R ,^ Rj* R3* R4 = H, Rg » / = / 
(c) Rj^  "/^K ' 2^ " °"' ^3 " " 
(d) Rj, R4 - OH, Rj & Rg - y = y 
1 ,3 ,7-Trihydroxy-2 , 8 -d i (3 -methy lbut -2 -eny l ) xanthone 
(XVIId, 6-deoxy-Y -raangostin) was reported from C.thewaitea i i^^, 
A tetrahydroxanthone, Zeyloxanthone (XVIII) was 
i s o l a t e d from Cj. zeylanicum *'^. 
8 
(XVIII) 
Jacarexibin <XZXa) & 6-deoxyJacarevibln (xiXb) were 
i s o l a t e d from 2 , Inophyllum * , C. fragrans , C# neo-
ebudlcuin and C. s c r l b l i t l f o l i u m • Jacareubin (XlXa) 
was a l s o i s o l a t e d from £• walkerj. & from heartwood of 
21 
£ . canuin whi le 6-deoxyjacareubin (XlXb), an a n t i b a c t e r i a l 
3 26 
agent, occurs i n C. zevlanicum & C, inophyllum . 
(XIX) 
(a) Jacareubin 
(b) 6-deoxyjacareubin 
(c) Osaj axanthone 
(d) Calabaxanthone 
(e) Demethylcalaba-
xanthone 
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(f) Trapezifolixanthone /={ OH H H H 
Osajaxanthone (XIXc) was reported from C, scr lb l l t i fo l lua?! 
21 
& from heartwood of £• ^^ nuip whll« the calabaxanthone (Xixd) 
3 6 7 
was isolated from £. zevlaolcum , C« walkerl « C, cunelfolivun . 
24 27 13 
root bark of £. bracteaturo & £. calaba ' ' , The last two 
species also contain calocalabaxanthone, a precursor of 
calabaxanthone (xiXd)• Demethylcalabaxanthone (XiXe) was 
28 isolated from Q, walkeri & trapezifolixanthone (xixf) was 
obtained from £. cuneifollum'^ & £. galab^ "^^  • 
Thewaitesixanthone (xxa) was isolated from the bark of 
C. thewaitesii^* 24,28 ^^^i^ ^^^ alcohol derivative, the-
28 
waitesixanthonol (XXb) was reported from £• walkeri . 6,8-
Dihydroxy-2, 2-dimethyl-7-(3-raethyl-but-2-enyl) -2H, 5H-pyrano-
(3,2-a) xanthen-5-one (calothewaitesixanthone, XXl) was reported 
24 from C. thewaitesii 
(XX) 
(a) R a Me Thewaitesixanthone 
(b) R = CH2OH Thewaitesixanthonol 
(XXI) 
10 
Calozeyloxanthone (XXII) was reported from C. aevlanlcum . 
Me, 
C. bracteatum 
(XXII) 
Dehydrocycloguanandin (XXIII) was isolated from 
20 
0 OH 
(xxiii) 
5-Hydroxy-8-methoxy-2, 2-di inethyl 7 - ( 3 - m e t h y l - 2 -
bu teny l )2H, 6H pyrano [3^2b] xan then-6-one (XXIV) was 
13 13 
i s o l a t e d from t h e b a r k of C .^a laba & C. b rac t ea tum 
whi l e 2" - i sopropenyl -3 '* -hydroxydihydrofuranodemethy lca labaxanthone 
28 (XXV) was i s o l a t e d from C. w a l k e r i • 
OMe 
(XXIV) (XXV) 
11 
(C) Coumarlns 
Five natural coumarlns, XXVIa-XXVId & XXVII, were 
isolated from family Guttiferae especially from the plant 
29 C, inophyllxim . 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
R 
R 
R 
(XXVI) 
= R« = pr 
= Pr, R' = CHMe, 
= (CH2)4M^,R' 
(CH^)^ Me, R' 
CH2CHMe2 
CH (Me)Et. 
CNMe^  
5•6•-Dimethyl-4- pyrano-(2'3'i6,7)-5-hydroxy-8-
preny1-4-phenyl coumarin (XXVIII)Calaustralin) & ponnalide 
(XXIX) were isolated from seed oil and unripe seeds of 
C. inophyllum^°^^^. 
12 
IXXIX) 
The l e a v e s of C, Inophyllxam c o n t a i n f i v e p l s c i c l d a l 
2H, 6H, lOH- b e n z o [ 1, 2 - b : 3 , 4 - b ' : 5, S -b"] t r i p y r a n d e r i v a -
t i v e s d e s i g n a t e d a s inophyl lum-A (XXXa), inophyll\w»-B(XXXb), 
inophyllxim-C (XXXc), inophyl lum-D (XXXd), & inophyllvim-E 
(XXXe)^^'-'*. 
^* (XXX) 
(a) (R m H, OH), 1 0 , 1 1 - c i s 
(b) (R - H. OH), 10, l l - t r a n a 
(c) ( R « 0 ) , 10, 11 - t r a n s 
(d) ( R » H, OH), 10 , l l - c i s 
(e) (R = 0 ) , 10, 11 - c i s 
( f ) S o u l a t t r o l i d e (R=H,OH) 1 0 , i l - t r a n s 
13 
Chromenocoumarins, Calophyllolide (XXXI) & inophy-
llolide (XXXII), which show the depressive action of central 
nervous system, were isolated from ripe seeds of C. inophy-
^^^^31,35,36^ Calophyllolide (XXXI) was also reported from 
37 32 
C. inophyllum by Vernenghi et al , Gerhard &. Polonsky and 
38 Kunesh & Polonsky and in C, bracteatum by Sonnathan & 
13 Sultanbawa . 
(XXXI) (XXXII) 
39 Nigam et al. isolated apetalolide (XXXIII) from 
39 C. a^ejtalum & t«mentolide A (xxXIVa) & tomentblide B (XXXIVb) 
from C. tomentosum*^ . Tomentolide B (XXXlVb) isolated frcwn 
37 £• inophyllum also showed fungicidal activity. 
(XXXIII) 
(XXXIV) 
(a) Tometolide A ( R = Ph ) 
(b) Tanetolide B ( R = Pr ) 
14 
A coumarin, Soulattrolide (XXXf) was isolated fran 
7 
the bark of C. soulattri • Cordatolides-A, (xxxva) 
Cordatolide-B (xxXVb) d oblongulide(xxXVIa) were isolated 
from the leaves of C. cordato-oblonquin^^. 
Meo 
0 OH Ph 
H (XXXVIa) (XXXVIb) 
A novel i s o p r e n y l a t e d 4-phenylcovamarin d e r i v a t i v e , XXXVIb 
54 
was i s o l a t e d from C. austreatxam . 
(D) Acids 
Calophyllic acid (XXXVII) was found to occur in ripe 
31 
seeds & unripe seeds of C. inophyllum « The calophyllic 
acid (XXXVII) was also isolated from C. inophyllum 35 ,40 ,41 ,42 
Te t ra -hydroxy c a l o p h y l l i c a c i d was r e p o r t e d from C, inophyllixm 
A ba rk a c i d , c a l o z e y l a n i c a c i d (XXXVIII) was i s o l a t e d 
42 
from the petrol extract of the leaves of C, lankaensis 
C. thewaitesii , leaf extracts of C. walker! 6e from 
44 44 44 
C. theiwaitesii , C. walkeri & C, zeylanicum . 
10 
15 
Me2CH(CH2)2 
COOH Me,C=^CHCH2HC=C(CH2)2 
(XXXVII) 
Me 0 
H00CCH2CHPh 
(XXXVIII) 
; ^ e t a l l c ac id (XXXlX) was i s o l a t e d from stem-barks 
28 28 
of C, macrocarpuin 6c C« walkeri and from bark of C# ape-
9 45 
talum and C. c h a p e l i e r i • Extract ion of bark ac ids from 
C. ]?racteatum, £ . calaba, C, mooaii & C» trapezi fo l i ian 
gave an enantiomer of a p e t a l i c ac id (XLa) & i s o a p e t a l i c 
ac id (XLb) • Later ac id was a l s o reported from c . chapel ierf 
7 
and bark of C. cun»ifolium • Dihydro i soapeta l i c acid was 45 i s o l a t e d from C. c h a p e l i e r i • 
Me 
HOOC-CH^-CH-R jj^i^j 
(a) Enantiomer of a p e t a l i c ac id R» •^>Me, R' « Pr 
(b) I s o a p e t a l i c a c i d R = a - Me, R* = E t . 
16 
I n o p h y l l i c acid occurs in the bark and unripe seeds of 
C.inophvlluni^^. g.tQn>?nt^aV"'^^> & Si»SSSlSiX:!iB^ • 
The n o n - g l y c e r i d i c port ion of C.inophvllum n u t - o i l 
contained <*>-phenyl, 1.2# 7 d imethyl -5 -oxo-6 ,8 -nonadienoic 
ac id 46 
Leaf extractives of C.calaba was found to contain 
canophyllic acid (XLI), isochapelieric acid (a bark acid) 
& chapelieric acid (xLIIa)^^, Methyl ester of later acid 
45 (XLlib) was reported from C . c h a p e l i e r i . 
HOOC 
(XLI) 
(XLI I) 
(a) R • H Chapelieric acid 
(b) R » Me Me-ester of chapelieric 
acid. 
Thewaitesic acid (XLIII) & Iso-thewaitesic acid 
(XLIV) were isolated from petrol extract of the leaves 
of C.lankaenais & C.thewaitegi^ 10 
17 
(XLIII) (XLIV) 
C a l o v e r t i c i l l i c ac id - A (xLVa), - B(xLVb) & - C were 
g 
obtained from the e x t r a c t s of C . v e r t i c i l l a t u m • 
0 
R2O, i 0 
(a) R^ = 
(b) R, = 
)r\^^>'^^ kJ^«' 
C 0 ^COOH 
(XLV) 
n - Pentyl, R- = H 
n • Pentyl, R2 - Me 
S c r i b l i t i f o l i c ac id (XLVI) was reported from 
53(a} 
0 OH 
£ . s c r i b l i f o l i u m 
" ° " (XLVI) 
B r a s i l i e n s i c ac id (XLVII) & i t s isomer i n o p h y l l o i d l c ac id 
48 (XLVIII) were i s o l a t e d from €• b r a s l l i e n s e & bark of £ . 
48 
inophyllvun, r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
18 
Me Me 
"Me - ^ ^ ^ --Me 
(XLVII) (XLVIII) 
Papuanic acid (XLIx) was obtained £rocn c , cordato-
oblonquro • 
OMe 
(CH2)i»Me 
COOH 
(XLIX) 
(L)Blancoic acid was reported from C, b r a s i l i e n s e 
55 
56 
& c . cordato^oblonqum' 
Me (c 
COOH 
Recedensic acid (LI) & Isocalo longic acid (LII) 
57 were i s o l a t e d from C. recedens • 
19 
OMe 
^CHPrCH2C00H ^ ^^ CHPfCHgCOOH 
0 OH ° 
(LI) ^LII) 
The unripe seeds of C. inophylluxn contain cinnamic 
O i 2 
acid while betulinic acid occurs in C. apetalum . 
(E) Miscellaneous 
A glucoside of myricetin, myricetin-7-glucoside with 
small amounts of free myricetin & quercetin were isolated 
from the deep yellow to orange anderoecium of the flowers 
of C. inophyllum ' while the petals contain traces 
of leucocyanidin only 49 
A lactone, tomentolide-A & -B were isolated from seed 
47 kernels of C. tomentosum while apetalolide was obtained 
47 
from kernels of C. apetalvim , are the isomer of inophyllolide, 
& calophyllolide, repsectively. The lactones, calophyllolide 
^^25"22°5 ^ ^  inophyllolide (C25H22O5) were reported from 
41 42 
seeds of C. inophyllum •^'", 
An unsaturated lactone (molecular formula, CjcHjjOc) 
was obtained from nuts of C. inophyllum^. 
20 
Apetalactone was Isolated from petrol extracts of 
leaves of g.. lankaensis^ & £• thewaitesll^ « £. tomentosmm 
contained fatty oil with C.g & C,Q fatty acid while 
47 £. apetalum with 4856 contained C^g & CJQ fatty acids . 
A crystalline steroidal compound ^^23^38^^ ^ ^ 
sterol (CjgH^gO), were reported from the bark of C. inophv-
llum^^. 
1 2 
Amentoflavone was isolated from C. calaba & 
43 
neoflavonoids was reported from C« mooni • 
Several known compounds belonging to the class of 
alkaloids, carbohydrates« coumarins, lignans, steroids & 
5 2 
trlterpenes were reported from a number of Indian plants , 
D iseixssion 
21 
PHYTOCHEMICAL INVESTIGATION OF CALOPHYLLUM INOPHYLLUM 
The d r i e d and powdered l e a v e s o f y^ lophv l lum 
Inophvlluro were e x t r a c t e d w i t h e t h a n o l . The ethaiK>l 
e x t r a c t was c o n c e n t r a t e d a t a t n o s p h e r i c p r e s s u r e and then 
under reduced p r e s s u r e . The crude p r o d u c t was the n r e f l u x e d 
w i t h p e t r o l , c h l o r o f o r m , a c e t o n e and methanol . 
THE CONSTITUEOTS OF PETROL SOLUBLE FRACTION OF THS LEAF 
EJCTRACT ; 
The p e t r o l s o l u b l e f r a c t i o n o f t h e e x t r a c t was 
chromatographed o v e r a column of s i l i c a g e l . The e l u t i o n 
of the column w i t h p e t r o l y i e l d e d components contaminated 
w i t h c h l o r o p h y l l . F u r t h e r e l u t i o n w i t h p e t r o l - b e a n en e (9i 1) 
y i e l d e d mix ture of t r i t e r p e n e s , E l u t i o n of the column w i t h 
p e t r o l . b e n z e n e (812) y i e l d e d a c h r o m a t o g r a p h i c a l l y homo-
g e n e o u s f r a c t i o n . I t c r y s t a l l i z e d from c h l o r o f o r m - e t h a n o l 
i n t o compound A, m.p. 132°C, R^ 0 . 4 3 ( p e t r o l - a c e t o n e , 97i 3) . 
I t s c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n i s i n p r o g r e s s * 
THE CONSTITUENTS OF CHLOROFORM SOLUBLE FRACTION OP THE 
LEAF EXTRACT ; 
The Chloroform s o l u b l e f r a c t i o n o f t h e e x t r a c t v a s 
chromatographed on s i l i c a g e l column. The e l u t i o n o f t h e 
column w i t h p e t r o l - b e n z e n e ( l i l ) y i e l d e d compound B, 
Compound B j I t c r y s t a l l i z e d from c h l o r o f o r m - e t h y l a c e t a t e 
a s w h i t e n e e d l e s , m.p. 270°C, R^  0 , 4 1 ( s i l i c a g e l . 
22 
p e t r o l . a c e t o n e , 6 : 1 ) . Compound i s UV i n a c t i v e and i t was 
I d e n t i f i e d as canophyl lo l (I) by comparison with the 
authent ic sample i s o l a t e d from Garcina xanthochvmua and 
from spectra l data. In IR, bands at 3550 cm" and 1715 cm" 
are i n d i c a t i v e of the presence of a l c o h o l i c and carbonyl 
func t iona l groups. 
The H^MMR spectrum i s g iven in T a b l e . i (Fig , 1) which 
i s comparable with the data of the authent ic sample. 
Talpte - I 
Chemical s h i f t of Protons of compound B ( ^ . s c a l e ) . 
Assignment 
0H3 
CH3 
CH3 
CH3 
CH3 
CH3 
CH3 
CH & CH protons 
protons a t 
CH2-OH 
C-2 & C-4 
Chemical 
0 . 7 4 
0 . 8 9 
0 . 9 1 
0 . 9 3 
1 .00 
1 . 0 1 
1 .15 
1 . 2 7 -
2. 2 -
3 . 6 5 
s h i f t of protons 
( s . 
( s . 
( s . 
( 8 , 
(s« 
(s« 
( s . 
1.70 
2 . 4 
(a. 
3H) 
3H) 
3H) 
3H) 
3H) 
3H) 
3H) 
(m) 
(m) 
2H) 
s « s i n g l e t , m « m u l t i p l e t , spectrum run in CDCl. a t 300 MHz 
TMS as in terna l standard. 
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CH2OH 
fIV) 
on the ba s i s o£ chemical and spec t r a l evidences 
discussed above compound B, was t hus charac te r ized as 
canophyllol (IV). Fur ther e lu t ion of the column with benzene-
ethyl ace ta te (9x1) gave compound C. 
Compound C » I t c r y s t a l l i z e d from benzene-acetone as 
yellow c r y s t a l s , m.p. 180°C, R^  0.40 (pe t ro l -ace tone , 8x2, 
a drop of CH-CX50H in 10 ml of developer) . The presence of 
phenolic group i s ind ica ted by brown colour with a lcoho l i c 
F e c i , and a broad band a t 3000-4000 cm"^ in IR spectrum. 
The ^HNMR (300 MHz) spectrum of compound C i s given 
In^Flg. 2). The spectrum was recorded in DMSO because 
compound C was not so lub le in CDCl^  or acetone. The s igna l s 
between ^3.00 to ^4 .00 for compound C a r e masked by DMSO 
s i g n a l s . Therefore^ i t s ace ta te and methyl e ther deriva. 
t l v e s a re being prepared for fu r the r c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n . 
I » 
I »• 
o 
z S) S £ 
i 
I) U >- « « 
n u l l 
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THE CONSTITUENTS OF ACETONE SOLUBLE FRACTION OF THE LEAF 
EJffRACT ; 
The acetone so lub le f rac t ion of the extract was 
chromatographed on s l U c a g e l ooluonn- Elution of the column 
with benzene-ethyl a c e t a t e (1x1) y i e l d e d compound 'x ' 
and 'Y*. 
Compound 'x ' t I t c r y s t a l l i z e d from methanol-ethyl a c e t a t e 
as yel low c r y s t a l s , m,p, above 305**C, R, 0 ,59 ( s i l i c a g e l , 
TLC, t o l u e n e - e t h y l formate- formic a c i d , 5»4»1), I t gave 
dark brown colour with a l c o h o l i c f e r r i c ch lor ide i n d i -
c a t i v e of phenol ic group. A broad band at 3320-3500 cm" 
in IR further i n d i c a t e s the presence of phenol ic group. 
Further character iza t ion i s in progres s . 
Compound 'Y' ; I t c r y s t a l l i z e d from e thy l a c e t a t e , m.p. 
278°-80°C (decoi 
i s in progress . 
mposes a t 100°C) . Further charac ter i za t ion 
"^^xpermmi^l 
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^jgRACTIQN OF LEAVES OF CALOPHYLLUM INQPHYLUJK 
Dried l e a v e s of Calophvllum inophylluni were c o l l e c t e d 
from Botanical Garden, Calcutta and was I d e n t i f i e d by 
prof. Wazahat Hussaln, Department of Botany, A.M.U. Al igarh. 
Dried and powdered l eaves were extracted with ethanol 
severa l t imes. The ethanol ex trac t were combined and dried 
f i r s t at atmospheric pressure and then under reduced pressure . 
A dark green guinny mass (65 g) thus obtained was ref luxed 
with p e t r o l , chloroform acdtx>ne & MROH t i l l the so lvent in 
each case became c o l o u r l e s s . 
Separation of c o n s t i t u e n t s from p e t r o l so luble f r a c t i o n of 
the e x t r a c t by column chromatooraphv i The p e t r o l e x t r a c t 
(25 gm) was concentrated and adsorbed on s i l i c a g e l , and 
transferred over a column of s i l i c a g e l s e t with petroleum 
e t h e r . The column was e luted with p e t r o l , pe tro l -benzene (9s1 , 
8s 2 & It 1) .benzene , benzene.ethyl a c e t a t e (9t 1, 8t 2 and 
1x1) and then with e t h y l a c e t a t e . 
Elat ion of the column with p e t r o l y ie lded components 
contaminated with c h l o r o p h y l l . Fract ions obtained with 
petro l -bengene (9 |1) y ie lded white c r y s t a l s which was found 
to be mixture of t r l t e r p e n e s on TLC examination. 
The f r a c t i o n s obtained a f t er e lu t lon of the column 
with petro l -benzene (8»2) were examined on TLC ( s i l i c a g e l . 
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petro loace tone , 97t 3} , A major component appeared a t R^  
0 . 4 3 . These f r a c t i o n s were mixed, concentrated and c r y s t a -
l l i z e d . C r y s t a l l i z a t i o n from chloroform.ethanol y ie lded 
compound A, m.p. 132°C, R^  0 ,43 ( p e t r o l - a c e t o n e , 97j 3) , I t s 
charac ter i za t ion i s in progress . 
Separation of c o n s t i t u e n t s from chloroform so lub le f r a c t i o n 
of the extract bv column chromatography i Chloroform 
e x t r a c t (15 g) was adsorbed on s i l i c a g e l and trans ferred 
to a column of s i l i c a g e l s e t with petroleum ether . The 
column was e lu ted with petrol# petro l -benzene ( 8 | 2 and I t l ) , 
benzene and then with benzene-ethyl a c e t a t e (9s 1 and It 1) . 
Elution of the column with petro l -benzene ( l i l ) gave compound 
B which was further c r y s t a l l i z e d from chloroform-ethyl 
a c e t a t e as v ^ i t e n e e d l e shaped c r y s t a l s . 
Compound B i C r y s t a l l i z e d from chloroform-ethyl a c e t a t e , 
s o l u b l e in chloroform, m.p. 270°C, R^  » 0 .41 ( p e t r o l - a c e t o n e , 
6» 1) , UV i n a c t i v e , i t was i d e n t i f i e d as canophyi lo l . 
IR "i) ^^^ cm*^ I 3550, 2950, 1715, 1470, 1400, 1370, 1230, 
max 
1130, 1085, 1060, 1040. 
H^NMR (300 MH ,^ CDCl^ ) ; <J0.74 (3H, s , CH^ ) , 0.89 (3H, s, 
CH3) , 0 .91 (3H, s, CH3) , 0 .93 (3H, s , CH^ ) , 1.00 (3H, s , CH )^^  
1.01 (3H, s, CH^ ) , 1,15 (3H, s, CH^ ) , 1 .27-1.70 (methylene 
pro tons ) , 2 .2 -2 .4 (protons a t C-2 and C-4) , 3.65 (2H, s, 
CH -^OH) . 
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Elution of the column with benzene-ethyl a c e t a t e 
(9t 1) gave compound C which was so lub le in acetone. 
Compound c t Crys ta l l i zed from be:)zene-acetone as yellow 
c r y s t a l s , m.p. 180°, R^ » 0.4 (pe t ro l -ace tone , 8:2+1 drop 
CH COOH, in 10 ml of developer) . i t gave brown colour with 
a l e . F e c i , and showed brown f luorescence in UV l i g h t . 
IR-^^^'^ cm'^ I 3000-4000 (broad), 2950, 1700, 1650, 1450, 
1420, 1395, 1355, 1255, 1215, 1200, 1170, 1145, 1100, 900, 
875, 825, 785, 705. 
The H^HMR (300 MH^  ) of compound C measured in DMSO 
as i t was not soluble in chloroform. Some of t h e s igna l s 
between ^ 3.00 to 4.00 are masked by DKSO s igna l s . Therefore, 
i t s ace t a t e and methyl e ther de r iva t ives are being prepared 
for fu r the r cha rac t e r i z a t i on . 
Separation of cons t i t uen t s from acetone soluble f r ac t ion of 
the ex t r ac t by column chromatography j The acetone ex t rac t 
(25 gm) was concentrated and adsorbed on s i l i c a g e l , and 
t rans fe r red over a column of s i l i c a ge l s e t with petroleum 
e the r , Elution of the column with benzene-ethyl ace ta t e 
(1:1) yielded a yellow compound l abe l l ed 'X ' . 
Compound ' x ' » Crys ta l l i zed from methane1-EtOAc, as yellow 
c r y s t a l s , m.p. above 305°C, R^  0.59 ( s i l i c a g e l , TLC, toluene 
ethyl formate-formic ac id , 5i 4| 1) . I t gave dark brown colour 
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wi th a l e . FeCl^ and yel low co lour w i th p e r c h l o r i c a c i d . 
I t showed brown f l u o r e s c e n c e in UV l i g h t , 
IR ^ ^^^ cm"^ I 3320-3500, 3200, 2890, 1640, 1620, 1580, 
1560, 1520, 1450, 1420, 1360, 1330, 1310, 1300, 1270, 1220, 
1180, 1120, 1090, 1050, 1010, 850, 830, 770, 750, 720, 700, 
680, 650, 630, 600, 580,560, 540, 500. I t s id«nt i fXc«t ion 
i s in p r o g r e s s . 
F u r t h e r e l u t i o n of t h e column wi th benzene - e t h y l 
a c e t a t e ( I t l ) y i e lded w h i t e subs t ance l a b e l l e d ' Y ' , 
Compound *Y' t C r y s t a l l i z e d from e t h y l a c e t a t e , m.p. 278-280®C 
(decomposes a t 100°C) . 
KBr 1 
I R ^ * ^ cm"-" J 3400, 2850, 2050, 1695. 1640, 1580, 1560, 
niax 
1510, 1460, 1120, 640, 620, 590. F u r t h e r c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n 
i s in p r o g r e s s . 
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(i) Fllarlasls 
Filarlasis is prevalent in many tropical and sub-
tropical countries. In India, around 300 million population 
is exposed to the risk of filariasis. Although the disease 
is not fatal yet can cause disability and social stigma is 
attached to the disease. The increasing industrialization 
and consequent migration of people from one place to the 
another has contributed to the spread of disease to areas 
where it did not exist earlier. Filariasis is thus a disease 
2 
Of national importance. Elephantiasis secondary to infect ion 
with Wuchereria bancrofti or Bruqia malavi i s one of the most 
obvious maladies in endemic zonesL. "Calabar swellings'** 
associated with infect ion with the f i l a r i a l parasite loa loa 
i s seen in West Africa, while cutaneous nodules around the 
f i l a r i a l worm Onehoeerea volvulus, are seen both in Africa 
and Latin America. Subcutaneous inflammatory serious around 
species Of Dlrof i laria are further examples of f i l a r i o i d 
dermatoses in man2^ 
( i i ) Species which Infect roan 
Wuchereria bancrofti . Bruaia malavi. Onchocerca 
volvulus. Dipetalonema perstans. D.streptococera^ Loa loa 
and Mansonella ozzardi are responsible for producing disease 
in man. The causative organisms of human f i l a r i a s i s in India 
are w.bancrofti and B.malavi. In animals the disease i s 
caused by Setaria cervi (catt le) Dirof i lar ia Imroitis (dog) 
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D.unifonnis Irabbit), Litomosoldes car in l l (cotton rat) and 
Chanderella hawklnol (Jungle crow). 
F i lar ia l parasites are transmitted by mosquitoes, 
Culex auinauefasciatus and Mansonia sp* being the vectors 
for w.bancrofti and B,malavi respect ive ly . When a mosquito 
b i t e s a f i l ar ia - in fec ted host , i t sucks in , along with the 
blood meal, microfilarae (raf) which are transformed in the 
intermediate host mosquito, into infect ive larvae, which in 
turn are introduced into adult wOxms in 9 to 12 months. The 
female worms then produce mf which are ingested by fresh 
mosquitoes and the cycle continues. In some individuals the 
parasi tes l i ve in harmony with the host without producing 
c l i n i c a l symptoms, while in others they may cause acute 
manifestations such as f i l a r i a l fever, lymphadanitis, lympha-
n g i t i s , epididymo —orchitis or chronic irrevers ible condi-
t ions l ike e lephant ias i s . 
( i i i ) Chemotherapeutic agents for f i l a r i a s i s : 
(1) Diethvlcarbamazine (DEC) 
DEC i s the main drug for the treatment^ '^*^ of . 
f i l a r i a s i s caused by Wucher-erla bancrofti ^ Bruaia roalavi 
and Loa loa . I t apparently i s moderately act ive against 
the microfilariae of Onchocerca volvulus and Dlrof i laf ia 
imroitis but lacks appreciable action against adult fonns 
of the ir paras i tes . DEC has prophylactic action against Loa 
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loa in experimentally infected monkeys and in man 
l€ 
and against Dirofilaria immitis in dogs • 
Effect of diethylcarbamazine on third stage Brutoia 
Q 
malavi larvae in cats was reported by Ewert and Eroerson . 
Ederon and Laing (1959) have shown that DEC may have a 
lethal e f f ec t on adult B.malavi and on a related parasite 
B «pahanal in experimentally infected cats while Katiyar 
e t . a l . studied the dislodging action of DEC relation to i t s 
17 
overall microf i laric idal a c t i v i t y in w.bancrofti infection , 
Relationship of age, sex and microfi laria density to t r e a t -
ment of sxobperiodic f i l a r i a s i s with diethylcarbamazine was 
reported by Flavio E .^° and effect' of DEC on microf i laria! 15 
rhythm of W.bancrofti was shown by Iwamoto^ !• • 
Therefore, DEC i s not a suitable drug for eradicating 
the infect ion.In viewed the long l i f e of the parasite i t i s 
necessary to develop chemotherapeutic drugs as well as 
microf i lar ic idal drugs. 
(2) Levamisole (Laevoratatory isomer of tetramisole) has 
s igni f icant micro and macro f i l a r i c i d a l action against 
Litcmosoides car in i i infect ion of Mastoroys natalensis 
(Lammler, Herzog and Schutze, 1971), Breinlia seraenti 
infect ion of Nycticebus caucanq (Zaman and Natarajan 1973) 
and subperiodic Bruqia malavi infect ion of domestic cat 
(Joon Wah, Zaman and Sivanandam 1974), infection of 
37 
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Wuchererla bancroft i (Zaman V, and Lai, M. 1973) ^ and 
7 
e f f e c t on Onchocerca vo lvu lus IDuke, Bol l974) . At 
50 mg/kg d a l l y X 4 days Zaman and Natarajan found t h a t i t 
Jell ied a l l m i c r o f i l a r i a ! and adul t worms of B r e i n l i a s eraent i 
in slow l o r i s CNvcticebus coucanq)« although animal e x h i -
b i t e d s igns of t o x i c i t y . 
(3) Mebendazole « [(Methyl 5 (6) -ben20yl -2-benzimidazoly l cart>a-
mstey\. 
chautin e t . a l . reported the e f f e c t s of a s i n g l e dose 
of mebendazole on the microf i laremia of 50 carrears of 
Wuchererla bancrof t i v a r . p a c i f i c a m i c r o f i l a r i a e • This 
drug i s h igh ly e f f e c t i v e a g a i n s t S trongylo ides , Tr ichur ls , 
T r i c h l n e l l a , Ankylostoma, Necator, Enterobius and Ascar is 
(Pena chavarria e t a l , 1973, Singhal e t . a l . 1975) . Suardi 
(1972) demonstrated seme b e n e f i c i a l e f f e c t of the drug in 
human f i l a r i a s i s . Singhal e t . a l . a l s o reported the e f f e c t 
of mebendazole aga ins t Setar ia cerv i i n f e c t i o n in r a t s i . e . 
on the movements of whole worm and the nerve-muscle complex 
ST 
and on the surv iva l of m i c r o f i l a r i a e in v i t r o . 
(4) Arsenamide (Arsphenamide, p - ( b i s - fcarboxy methyl mercaptoj 
-arsino)-benzamide) used in the treatment of I n f e c t i o n s with 
the p e r i o d i c form of f i l a r i a , Wuchererla bancrofti2^^ The 
treatment removed majority of the m i c r o f i l a r i a l from the 
blood with in two weeks a f t e r the f i r s t d o s e . The treatment 
^P^'m./ 
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also brought about a s ignif icant reduction in the number 
of microfi lariae of Dipetalonema perstans which i s taken 
18 
to indicate a f i l a r i c i d a l action on the ^ e c i e s as well * 
6 arsenicals were tested against microfi lariae and adult 
worms, namely ; acetarsol , tryparsamide« ' tr ivalent trypsa-
mideS neo-arsphenamine, Arsenamide and melarsoprol. 3 ant i -
menials were - *'Msb*** antimony potassium tartarate and 
Neostibosan* Other compounds were : diethylcaxbeunazine, 
suramin, BAC-20, BIQ-20 and cyanine 836. Trivalent trypai.'fsa-
roide, arsenamide and antimony potassium tartarate k i l l e d 
adult worms but had no appreciable e f f e c t on the micro-
f i l a r i a e . The other arsenicals and antimonials were ine f fec -
ted . Diethyl carbamazine. Suramin, BAC-20# BIO-20 and 
cyamine 863 were inactive against both adult worms and 
microfi lariae at the doses used. Olie author conclxided that 
the chemotherapeutic responses of Cthawlcinoi d i f f ers frcm 
L.carini i and Wuchereria bancrofti and do not correspond 
as c lose ly to most of human W,bancrofti as do those of 
L . c a r i n i i " ' ) «• "» , 
Adult wozms were k i l l ed in 24 hrs . by diethyl carba-
mazine or piperazine 1:1000 and by tr iva lent antimonials 
and melarsonyl potassium (Mel W) 1:10,000-1:100,000. Drugs 
tested on micix^filaria in v i tro were inact ive , with the 
exception of diethylcarbamazine. No s igni f icant ac t iv i ty 
against adult worms or microfi laria was discovered in Mel-W, 
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s t ibocap ta t e (TW Sb6) or antimony l i th ium thiomalate 
(Anthiomaline). The w r i t e r concludes t h a t the chemothera-
peu t i c r eac t ions of D.vi teae are ne t p a r a l l e l t o those of 
human f i l a r i a e , and t h a t experimental i n f ec t ions with this 
p a r a s i t e are not su i tab le for use in the search for a n t i -
f i l a r i a l compoionds . Chat terJee and Sen reported the 
systemic screening of a n t i f i l a r i a l canpounds agains t an 
avian f i l a r i a s i s . Tar ta r emetic (10 mg/kg) and arsenamide 
(5 mg/kg) proved t o be e f f ec t ive in k i l l i n g a d u l t worms. 
Tr iva lent tryparasamide, though e f f ec t ive was t ox i c in the 
doses t r i e d . The chemotherapeutic s u s c e p t i b i l i t i e s of 
C.hawkinqi d i f f e r considerably from those of L«car ln i l and 
3 (a) 
w.bancroft i . MEL w (Melarsenoxide Potassium Dimercapto 
succinate) i s used in the t reatment of f i l a r i a s i s due t o 
12 
w .bancrof t i • 
Except t h i s MSb B a l so used in the t reatment of 
f i l a r i a s i s due t o W.bancrofti« MSb B -; 4-melaminyl-l-
jmethylocyclo (e thy lened i th ias t ib ina)J benzene, an antimony 
compoiHid^ , 
(5) Centperazine - The capaci ty t o incorpora te glucose 
or va l ine and t o synthesize glycogen or p ro te in in adu l t 
L . c a r i n i i the f i l a r i a l p a r a s i t e of cotton r a t (Siqmodon 
hispidus) was s i g n i f i c a n t l y a l t e r e d by the f i l a r i c i d a l 
agent cen tperaz ine . Mot i l i t y of p a r a s i t e and re lease of 
m i c r o f i l a r i a e by gravid of females was affected by d r l e g i c 
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centperazine , DEC and cotnpoiond 72/70. Centperazine was 
24 
the most • f f«c t ive in a l ter ing the metabolic a c t i v i t y ^* 
(6) The organo-arsenic compoiinds oxophenarsine hydrochloride 
(Mapharsol and t r imelarsan (Mel W) showed the f i l a r i c i d a l 
a c t i v i t y on both adu l t s and mic ro f i l a r i ae as well as the 
e f f e c t s of reducing the production of mic ro f i l a r i ae by the 
females a t concentra t ions upto about 0.2 and 5.7 Mg/ml 
r e spec t ive ly at e ^ o s u r e s for about 24 hrs* On the other 
hand« suramin (Gexmanin) as well as DEC (supationin) showed 
19 
no e f f ec t on both adu l t s and mic ro f i l a r i ae in v i t r o *^  . 
(7) The f i l a r i c i d a l e f f ec t of b a s i c a l l y subs t i t u t ed 2 , 6 - b i s -
benzimidazoles i . e . 2- r2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-6-benzimidazolylJ 
-6- ( l -methyl -4-piperazyl ) -benzimidazole d i su lpha te in 
Litomosoides c a r i n i i i n fec t ion of the cotton r a t (Sicgnodon 
25 
hispidus) was reported by Raether et. al. . 
(8) Antifilarial action of furazolidone against Litomosoide^ 
carinii in cotton rats was observed to kill all the adult 
worms. Adult females appeared to have been more effected 
than males. The drug had no direct effect on circulating 
microfilariae and deserves a clinical trial as a potential 
20 
m.acrof ilaricidal agent against W.bancrofti and B.malayi . 
(9) Antifilarial agent 4- f(7-chloro-4-quinolyl) amino] - << -
(Mono/diaIkylamino)-o-cresols and related compounds tested 
against Litomosoides carinii in gerbils^, in addition 
to above drugs cyanine dyes also showed the antifilarial 
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action against Litocnosoides carinii^ in v i t ro and in the 
cotton rat . Diraethincyanine chloride was found to possess 
marked cheraotherapeutic properties against the f i l a r i a l 
23 
parasite, Litomosoides carinii, of the cotton rat • 
Screening Methods available for filariasis : 
The methods currently available for the screening of 
antifilarlal agents are time consuming & inconvenient, 
since an intermediate orthopod vector is required to trans-
mit the infective larvae to the experimental host. Even then 
there is a long incubation period before microfilaria appear 
in the blood; 50 days for Litomosoides carinii (Hewitt, 
Wallace and others, 1947) and 8 months for Dirofilaria 
39 
immitis (Webber and Hawking, 1955) . 
In the present method, two male and two female adult 
Setaria cervi, a cannon filarial parasite of cattle, were 
implanted intraperitonially into rats within 2 hr. of collec-
37 
tion frcxn slaughter house. Williams succeeded in 
transplanting these worms from freshly sloughtered ca t t l e to 
rabbits and showed the presence of microfi lariae in the 
37 
peripheral circulation of the rabbits. Although Williams 
did not succeed in finding an orthopod vector, his results 
indicated the possibility of keeping the nematodes alive in 
21 
an experimental host. Later Nelson succeeded in trans-
planting both adult worms and microfilariae to rabbits and 
29 32 
monkeys. Singhal et. al. ' also successfully transplanted 
42 
the adult worms of S.cervl intraperi toneal ly in ra ts and dkxj 3 • 
reported disappearance of microfilariae from peripheral 
circulation af ter oral administration of diethylcarbamazine. 
Advantages : - Setaria cervi» a cosmopolitan nematode 
parasi te of the ca t t l e , in r a t s and dogs induce microfilare-
mia which responds specifically to drugs useful i t the 
treatment of human f i l a r i a s i s * • I t i s used to assess 
the efficacy of potent ia l a n t i f i l a r i a l agents, bears close 
s imilar i ty to human f i l a r i a l worms in response to drugs. 
Disadvantages : 
The methods available a t present possess some inherent 
disadvantages such as the need of an intermediate orthopod 
38 39 
vector, a long incubation period ' (50-240 days) and 
lack of specificity. These factors are largely responsible 
for the slow place of development of new drugs for filaria-
Indigenous system of Medicine : 
The medicinal plants which have been reported to be 
effective in filariasis are listed below -
1. Argyria speciosa Sweet (convolvulaceae) 
Root alternative and toxic, powdered root is given in milk 
in synovitis and syphilis, leaves - antiphlogestic and is 
used in skin diseases. 
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Antifilarial activity of Arqvria speciosa against S. cervi 
34 in vitro was studied • 
2. streblus asper (Urticaccae) 
Seeds are benef ic ia l in epistaxis« piles« diarrhoea* leuco-
derma* root epilepsy* inflanvnatory swell ings and i s applied 
to b o i l s , juice i s astringent and antiseptic* bark-fever* 
dysentry and diarrhoea and as antidote to snake-bite. 
34 
Crude extracts of Arqvria speciosa ^ and streblus 35 asper have been studied for their a n t i f i l a r l a l ac t iv i ty 
in v i t r o , 
3. Calophylluin inophvUum (Gutti ferae) 
4 . Calotropis procera (Asclepiadaceae) 
5. Breynia patens (Euphorbiaceae) 
6. Derris indica (Leguminosae) 
HciWlaU ciu^ IHetkoa 
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Adult Setarla cervl (Nematod Filarioidea) were picked 
up from the peritoneal cavity of freshly slaughtered cattle 
and brought to the laboratory In a vaccum flask containing 
28 o 
modif ied R i n g e r ' s s o l u t i o n '^  a t 37 C. 
Composit ion of R i n g e r ' s s o l u t i o n i 
NaCl - 9 gm, KCl - 0,4 2 gm, NaHCO^ - 0 ,5 gm, CaCl -
0.24 gm, g lucose - 0 ,25 gm i n 1 l i t r e of d i s t i l l e d w a t e r . 
(1) Whole worm p r e p a r a t i o n ; 
Adul t S, c e r v l was t aken i n a p e t r l d l s h c o n t a i n i n g 
modi f ied R i n g e r ' s s o l u t i o n . Both t h e ends of t h e worm was 
t i e d wi th t h r e a d . Now one end was t i e d w i t h t h e lower end 
of the i s o l a t e d organ b a t h of 20 ml c a p a c i t y c o n t a i n i n g modi-
f i e d Ringer s o l u t i o n and o t h e r end was t i e d w i t h t h e p o i n t e r . 
Spontaneous movements of t h e worm were r eco rded on slow 
31 
moving drum . A i r o r Oxygen was no t bubbled through t h e 
s o l u t i o n a s i t d id no t improve t h e movement of t h e worm. 
( i i ) Nerve Muscle p r e p a r a t i o n : 
A worm was p l a c e d i n a p e t r i d i s h c o n t a i n i n g modif ied 
R i n g e r ' s s o l u t i o n (37°c) . Two d i s s e c t i n g n e e d l e s were I n s e r t e d 
i n t o t h e worm a t one end of the c u t i c l e was s p l i t l o n g i t u d i -
n a l l y a p a r t i n one smooth s t r o k e . The i n t e s t i n e and t h e u t e r u s 
were severed a t b o t h ends and g e n t l y p u l l e d o u t . The a n t e r i o r 
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1/2 cm, of the worm was cut off to eliminate the influence 
of the nerve ring and cephalic ganglia. The remaining part 
was tied at either end and suspended in an isolated organ 
bath, containing modified Ringer's solution at 37°C« This 
decuticled eviscerated preparation served to expose the nerve-
muscle complex directly to the action of drugs, and also 
could exhibit spontaneous rhythmical movements similar to 
those of the intact worm. At least 15 min. were allowed for 
the preparation to stabilize before exposing it to the action 
of drugs . 
(iii) collection of microfilariae : 
The uterus of a female S, cervi was cut at its junction 
with the vagina and just below the bifurcation and removed 
from the worm. The uterus was teased with a needle in the 
solution and microfilariae were freed. The microfilariae were 
suspended in a human serum/Ringer mixture, the count was 
adjusted to 100 ml, and 0.5 ml aliquots of the microfilariae 
suspension were placed in sterilized screw cap bottles con-
taining alcoholic extracts of C. inophyllxim in equal senan i 
Ringer mixture. C. inophyllum extract was added in doubly 
increasing concentrations from 25 ng/ml. The bottles were 
kept in an incubator at 37*^ 0 and examined under a microscope 
after 24 hr., to count the living and dead microfilariae. 
The LC^Q and LCg^ was calculated from a concentration/death 
graph. 
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In a preliminary experiment, alcoholic extracts of 
C, inophylliam were added to microfilariae in a concentrations 
of 25,50,75,120 and 150 ng/ml (alcoholic extract) to deter-
mine the limits of activity with in 24 hr, at 37°C. Within 
these limits, 6 concentrations were selected to observe the 
survival of microfilariae* 
Dried and powdered leaves of Calophyllum inophvllum 
were extracted with alcohol. The crude extract was dried and 
dissolved in alcohol before use. 
0e;rul'l> and DiS^e^u^ i^on 
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Ci) Effect of alcoholic extract on the spontaneous roovements 
of whole worm : 
The movements of Setaria cervi were recorded on slow 
moving drum. After half an hour the alcoholic extract of 
C. inophyllum in a concentration of 250 jug/ml was added to 
the bathing fluid. It was formed to be not effective on the 
movement of S. cervi* Similar experiments were repeated by 
increasing the concentration of the extract of C. inophyllum 
such as 500 Aag/ml, 750 jug/ml. In the last it was found that 
the concentration of 750 Aig/ral was found to be effective. 
This concentration caused a decrease in tone« amplitude and 
rate of concentrationfpig. y. However, the effect was 
irreversible as repeated changes of the bathing fluid did 
not restore the movements. 
Acetylcholine (Ach) is a natural excitatory trans-
mitter in Setaria neuro-muscular junction and causes stimu-
lation of the movements. The response of acetylcholine was 
blocked by alcoholic extract of C, inophyllum in whole 
worm. 
EFFECT OF ALCOHOLIC EXTRACT OF 
CALOPHYLLUM INOPHYLLUM ON WHOLE 
WORM PREPARATION OF SETARIA CERVI 
WW 750>Jg/ml Ihr 
Ach z;Oug/ml 
(Fig-i) 
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( i i ) Effect of a lcohol ic extract on the nerve muscle 
preparation : 
The e f fec t of a lcohol ic extract of C. Inophvlluro to 
inhibi t the movements of nerve muscle preparation of S, cervi 
was found at a concentration of 250 ug/ml. This decreased 
the amplitude, frequency and rate of concentration of the 
movements and after 5 roin* the worm was completely paralysed. 
The e f fec t was found to be Irreversible as repeated changes 
of bathing f luid did not restore the movements. The e f f ec t 
of Acetylcholine was retained in nerve-muscle preparation 
[f ig . 2J . 
EFFECT OF ALCOHOLIC EXTRACT OF CALOPHYLLUM 
INOPHYLLUM ON THE NERVE-MUSCLE PREFAFOTON 
OF SETARIA CERVI 
••mm 
.)/-^'ft,v,r.Jllt,1llv*M.<Vi>. 
NM 250>Jg/ml 
t 
2 hr lOug/ml 
(F|g-.2) 
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Setaria cervi/ a cosmopolitan nematode parasite 
of cat t le has been used for the screening of potential ant i -
f i l a r i a l agents ' • The methods for t e s t ing drugs 
in v i t ro include recording of spontaneous movements of the 
whole worm and the nerve-muscle preparation and observation 
of drug e f f ec t on mot i l i ty and survival of microf i lariae . 
The in v i t ro method provide rapid and convenient t e s t for 
detecting potential a n t i f i l a r i a l agents. No other f i l a r i a l 
worm has yet been tr ied to record movements and Secervi 
has yet to provide a lead for a c l i n i c a l l y useful a n t i f i -
Xarial agent. 
Alcoholic extracts of c»inophvllum caused concentra-
t ion related inhibit ion of spontaneous movements of whole worm 
as well as nerve muscle preparation of S.cervi . 
This caused decrease in tone as well as in amplitude 
but the rate of concentration was not v i s i b i l y affected. 
Further the e f f ec t was not reversible as repeated changes of 
bathing f lu id could not restore the movements and also the 
stimulatory response to addition of Acet.ylcholine was not 
modified. 
Also the alcohol ic extract blocked the stimulatory 
response of acetylcholine on the nerve-muscle preparation 
indicating that i t i s capable of not only blocking the 
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spontaneous moti l i ty but also the neurohumor responsible 
for regulation of mot i l i ty . 
The findings suggest tha t alcoholic extracts of 
C.inophyllum contain ingredients which cause reduction in the 
spontaneous moti l i ty of S«cervi» I t i s also l ikely that 
alcoholic extract contains as additional ingredient which 
also cause reduction in rate of concentration and block the 
stimulant action of acetylcholine • 
The cuticle of S«cervi offers a permeability bar r ie r 
to drugs present in the bathing flxiid, 5-hydroxytryptamine, 
33,26 diethylcarbamazine, levamisole and mebendazole . .• 
Similar ba r r i e r has been presented to alcoholic extract of 
C«inophvlluro» 
The blockapire of the stimulant effect of acetyl* 
choline by the alcoholic extract in the nerve muscle pre-
paration of s.cervi i s of great significance. Ach acts as 
naturally ocourring atimulatory naurotranamittar in »>gar»i« 
This has been shown by *hoiBp»onl?,praiefte*t6'*cJic«tyi-^holina, 
ch61inesterase an enzyme responsible for i t s destruction and 
i t s influence on the moti l i ty of the worms in very low 
concentration-' , 
The in v i t ro le thal effect of the extract of C. 
inophvllum on the microfilariae of Sataria cervi a t low 
concentration indicate tha t i f drugs i s presented in adequate 
concentration to the microfilariae in blood and t issues i t i s 
possible to eradicate them from the host . 
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